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You are Invited to attend the Meeting at
Baptist Church
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Here Comes the Bride
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HAr.tist
Meeting
Attreictin g
People from Far and Near
'Flo. meeting, llit'm% lit progre-a' the First Baptist chureh con. t attract large crowds.
the seating ea1 ', IA ,the limit,
„ tt
1.„•aril 1)1..
IT,, .alk was the best
ttl,,1•1111 Iii 'lug the series
of
.a.ntote. IlInvever, the sante
t. mai I, ai..• beard after each
• ., ol s lutist 111 11-111
\\ 11:i
- the best as the
tit
.1
a
good. It has been
a long lane -thee Fulton 4'. .55 so
liotrotighl.‘ awakened to its
l'41/111i1:11!: and t h,. tfueatest
good \yin to• the res.'''. of the
earnest and forceful exhortations of Dr. Adam- and thetstor.
The sold stirring song service
is a deasing part of the worship and IZe\ \N'arren is leading a choir of well trained
voit
This is the second wt.ek of the
mceting and many ha% e Tirolessed faith and united
the
t hurch, also a windier by letter.
Services are being held at
111:•1 5 in the morning and 7:43
tel night. It' you are not attending., you do not know what you
are missing. A warm 'welcome
and cordial invitation is extended to all.
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I rAcic In Fulton \\ here
N our Dollars Buy
The Dairy Cow Is Man's
Greatest Friend of the
the Most.

have been milking a few cows
and selling a small amount of
cream for several years
but
they are seriously contemplating expansion in this line of
farmita!,.. believing that dairy1111 111•1111!'S 111,1111.11'1I1111
1 he merchants of hiltoti i n‘.i n. from America's foremost inamiII11W
the most encoutwing
you In visit the city and reap the 1,1,*111ron'•
tields for the 'e -t Kentucky
benefits of one of the most profit- 'nu. iihin wiiitIiiw Emit.ct th,.
farnier.
Since the auto has replaced lag,. blacksmith is made
gruff
aide Trail,. I
campaigns nx•er change itt he s.•;ison ‘vitli their the horse in many ways. :1116111rJa
1\ e belie% e that MI•. Midlo•
IM'Cl111,44. of the
, taken the right position in
e have to kill the beet' cori,i44i2;rinnlit of hi5 position to ha,
attempted in a 'own of this size. gorge(ms beatity exprasske of
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THE FULTON ADVERTIMER
of
EDGAR A. POWELL
i;Tra,lining
PASSES AWAY
..ttai.s
gave a post or s,ut.y ott
Fulton-= Advertiser
vIA
11.11.124s
the saute subject as Mrs. Free-

_
"11111111111MIMMIelleaMillnallialearit.V

tint ii TWO VI:41101.s, Mrs, St anso_
by, „f Memphi„... and Mrs.
lars, of Jackson, gave encourihtiveription $1.00 per year
aging messages. Mrs, Barret
presented Mrs. Sellars with a
Entered as sveond class matter 1,,,:ml iju l botowt iif flow,irs hi
Nov, iS5. 1024, att the Past Ottfie at memory of h er work w it h ow
Fuiton, liviitikay, whirr the Act of ,,,,m,iy „f iiii,i y ears.
hostesses served debt ious
Mara 3, 18711.
sOk. I:II
and Publisher
Putilishrd Weekly at 446 Lake Si.

First Baptist Church
C. H. Warren, Pastor

it

the Tie That Rinds
-Blest
Friday. 7:30 p. m.--- Lathe
prayer meeting in class room.
Men•s prayer meeting in the
basement.
S:00 p. m. •-Sermon.
Sunday, 9:30 a. 111. - SIIIIilay
St'hOOl. George Roberts, General Superintendent.
11:00 a. m.---Sermom
6:30 it.
Y. P. 'C's.
S:00 p m----cleYM011
The Serit'it of meetings to he
conducted by this church began last Sunday morning. with
the pastor itt the pulpit. /Zvi.
E. F. Adams, anti familj. of
Middlesboro. Ky.. arrived Sunday afternoon fttr a visit with
friends and rt'lalives in the
city. and Rev. Attains to do the
preaching and assist in the
evangelistic work during the
revival. Rev. Adams has been
preaching
powerf iii
go,,-Pel
truths throughout the week and
services will continue next week
on the saint. schedule as this.
Services every morning at ten
o'clock and eveyr evening. at $
o'clock. with prayer meeting
every evening at 7:30. The
public is cordially invited ii
WOrShip tttli its in all of these
servictis.
Owing to the series of meetings mentioned above. our regular routine programs tor the
week w ill he dispenseii wit h,

Edgar .•sk. 1,0‘1 ,11.
died Nlotitlaj night. Nlay
23, at title home of his mother,
'Al.
Po‘vell, tin Noi man
street.
Alt% Pon ell hail made Fulton
his home for a 11111111Ii'r
ytiars
and during his residence here
had endeared himself to a large
number of friends iv ho regret
his passing, and ii ho deeply syniwith lilt' hit-tat t'11 ones
:at
:ft behind, Ills death v‘ as very
,11ti‘ptit'Ititi and was a shock to
Ills friends and Iti\Ititl 0110:4.
111 i'11111 lit 1/r0fOttStitl faith in
Stiect
hit ‘‘.
Christ and lived a noble life. At
the time of his death he ‘vas opA. c. Iloyd. Rector
S...01 Sunday after Easter. erating a hunch stand at lit) Lake
9: C't a, in. t•lizirch school. II. street and by his generous dealings n tilt ttt fellowtnati, enjoyS
Supt.
:11111 i1e1I- ed 3 hick' lOis)0055,
II :00 a. 111.
Beside,- hiS /110111e/ hi' is
Church News.
ViVt'll
It. c.
\Vord
t'ayee: four sisters '.1Irs.
flood
:hat t /lc it Azov
It. Jones, Mrs.
I.. Ptivvitt,
la the
,11111•ch
Thr at ',ion of the Mrs. I. C lloaz. NIrs..1 NI. Eihniner caused ;i ll of the
it
slim, besides a host of other relv to fall to pieces anti :. dives.
but
:he altar It as ills,. hadly dantFuneral services :were lipid
inged. 1)Ilo I.'liii
hut stiity morning in Cayce;
oIi,' or lilt. parishollOrS. charch conductod by
the Rev.
h i. iv i ntio\y„,,
it ho optaled it I
C. II. \Varren, interment folitlItitt .dig floating delori: to lo‘ving lit Ole Cayce cemetery.
through, it' tot ii ti
%% ;IS
AS Soot! as the altar. lit'NVS
,1111).1. 4.1:1111211.. IlaVe 11taal
repaired, the yegular fourth
Sundaj services it ill be resumed.
One bin Fiird Truck in Al eolithNit's. Boyd left Alteitlay for
tion. IWO nett.
f WO COodMemphis to meta. the hospital
\t here she \\Ail receive treat- year pneumatics gotai as inkw:
new engine installed in 11ittolter.
ment.
Miss Virginia Cole \vas call- 1Vorth
will sell for 515(1
ed lit St. Louis last week by the cash. This is a real buy. Sit'.
serious illnes.s of her mother. \\Tilt`
phone No.
Mrs. it. T. Cole,
B. A. Gaiiitien.
M a rie Le wis presided at the
Itoute 2. Fulton. Ky.
bitt Sunday. ill !ht. ail-ience

Trinity Episcopal
Church.

For Sale

Virginia
Episcopal young peoples
ti at it
met Thursday and NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS
corniduted
it." organization
J. V. Freeman, Pastor
Sealed bids will lie received
\vilich has been delayed by the
clerk
ram-arrival of data from New by l'homits II.
Sunday school. 9:30 a. m. 1'. York. All members of the gym- III the Iloard
1'ult'ounei!.
J. Kramer, Supt.
nasium class under 12 years ton. Kentucky, at his office up
Epworth Leagues. 6:45 p. m. are requested tnt re.piirt-to
.Juit,6. 19-17.
tile to 2
Prayer meeting, 7:30 p. m.
hou,tte Mtniday at 3:30 for constructing street .irni,ro,•eeach Wednesday.
nients in accordance
-FriFFifilirgercice.
1)r. Boyd has about finished plaits, profiles anti
Preaching at 7:30 p. rn. Sun- setting out his fruit and black tions on file in the oflice of the
day.
tk alma trees an his farm at ('it:,' (let*,
The nliblie is cordially invit- Crutchfield.
reserk4..4 thi:
services.
the
ed to wend all
right to reject any or all bids.
Special music by the chili:
shall lie sealed and enMrs. Chas. Brann. director.
dorsed -Street Improvernent
Rev. R. I.. Norman preached
11itl.•'
at the morning him!. 11r. Sam
IViten filed tvith the t•lerk.
Brown sang a solo. Itur paseacli bill rims' be accomparied
tor preached at the eveninti.
by it Cashier's ttheek oil any
11..1. Cantrell, Minister
hour. The attendance to Sun9:1:i 1, tn. chas, solvent bank, in the aniolint of
school,
day school and ;ill tot her servt:rogitry. Supt.
ices were good.
Thi• tsh-,k "li:ill lit'
I.ord's Supper and pro:whiny.
The Warner Blackard NlisIn. city
nt.
11
:int
a.
sionary Society met as follows
1 t tin. k tint it ky.
christia n Endeavor Sot:tette,
last Monday. Group A at the it
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:341 p. ni
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p.
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127
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the prophets. Group C at :he person it tint i,
2:1.83s sti.
;tat, entent.
same an.,wer to this query that
}itime of Mrs. .A. i. lialdridge.
11.510 Ijit. ft.
inch
gives is t o ho pre _
'Airs. 1V. II. NIctleti present, Olin Ii' annister
Si) hring
ti and gutter.
the prophets as a study of Bible ,o•nt..d a 11ilde.
2.250 lin. ft. header.
your ;Liistvers. You It ill have
char:niters.
11 s till. ft. double 'soft,
no:
p. iii. ,)
ytilli*
Each group had splendid reft. 12 inch
P
;Or- \\•,•1'.
this
anti
111:11'
attendanee.
good
ports and
: II. VI. 15 inch I
it is hoped
an d, special scianott.
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Corn h or

131e Kitchens

Are you tired of staying in an old fashioned kitchen
that is almo:4 unbearable during the hot summer months?
If you are, theri come to our store and see the modern
devises that will make your kitchen hours a pleasure.
We will be glad to explain them to you and also tell
you how easy it is to make your kitchen comfortable.
A small amount each month will quickly pay for any
of these conveniences.

Graham Furniture Co.
Fulton's Big Furniture Store on v• h, 0 St.
aaatammilistasamoma

S ecia: Plow Sate

-•

Our large stock of John Deere Syracuse slat moldboard Plows has enabled us to reduce the price to such
a low figure that if you need a new plow, or even need
an old one repaired, you can buy a new plow and save
money.
These plows stand for just what John Deere tools all
stand for, easy operation, light draft, longer life. These
prices are cheaper than ever before:

icav 3-I lorse Plow, $12.00
Light 3-1 iorse Plow, - $11.00
Icav) 2-1 Iorse Pim\, $10.00
Med. 2-iiorse PloNN, - $9.00
Light. 2-1 iorse now, - $8.50
John Deere !lows pull lighter because they shed better.
Pay us a visit and see what a Real BARGAIN we can
give you.

FULTON HARDWARE COMPANY
Lake Street, Fulton, Ky.

•
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Before You Buy Your Summer Clothes-- m LOOK!

•..

If you are planning to go
away for the summer or if
you are planning to stay at
home, you Vill need some
new clothes. But before you
buy, take the time to look
around. Buy where you get
the best values. We believe
you will find that this store
can give you that. But anyway it will pay You to look
before You buy.

Here are New Shoes, Hats, Shirts and Ties.
The same reasoning applies to buying your Shoes, Hats and Furnishishings—Look before you buy,and be sure to look here. We have
some splendid values in every department of this Men - Boy's Store.
STY LES
You Will
Admire....
News
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Can Print anything from a
Visiting Card to a

NeNN

4144
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THINK!
HAVE MONEY!
111T1 NATIt)NAI. HANK
"That Strong Hank"

spaper.

It is that little artistic touch that characterizes
Printing as Superior Quality.

OiiI

Try us with your Next Order.

Phone 794

NittnY I, hit

1(
hA' horseback rni.
; ex ening.
Mrs. I. e Fitt'.
1
Mr. and Mrs, Leonard Witiiminic File is the very . son hail as their guests. Sun-.
n th. whit. y miit!! daughter of day. 111r, and Mrs. Ben 11'ilson
Mr. and Ali's, Lee Fite. The,!MIT family, Mr, and Mrs. Intgroom. Mr. t'harlii. stevpasan, ant Wilson and little SuIt, and
Is quite an estimable and popu.i Mrs. Bessie Stuard and little,

WILLIAMS
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‘
...-...1111100Santlfalleveiv sar",
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REPAIR IT NOW
•
Never negle,:t needed
repair work. If the roof
MIMS to leak, the windows rattle, doors sag,
walls crumb:e and c•.1ings crack, the house IS
giving sure symutorns
that it needs attention.

orlv

1

>s
tOr

141.111! pit

Its work that must
be done sooner or later.
Prescribe a little of the
right kind of repute
now and save a greet
deal of the trouble and ex bound to be caused
minor house ailments
.‘• e al:awed to deve:op
to serious disorders.
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MISS LORRAINE BRUCE.
FORMERLY OF FULTON,
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We Invite
Your Business
ot

The Federal Iteserte St
STRI )Nl ;EST system in

hanks

is

the

Thousands

it urld.

the

their mutual

sIrmig batiks are joined together it

protection :Ind tor the protection of their customers.
We can take our securities to our ccntral FEI
ItESFRVF. RANK
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Kramer Lumber Co.

FEDERAL
'RESERVE
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ALONG LIFE'S
TRAIL

I

We are
a member

and (W.I. \It .INF)

when we want it.
NVhen your money is in ()UR BANK ycai can
:.;et it when VOL' want it.
We int ite 1.114..R Banking Business.
')W.
Start Sat jug Regularly. Ni

CITY NATIONAL RANK

1

'That Strong Bank'.
FULTON. k Y.

Ladies

I can make your
shoes any color.

Culver Bakery
Company.
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(Paducah News-I temocrat)
Friends and relatives in this
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leath Saturday in Burbank. Calrnia. of Miss Nt•11 1,orraint
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Chiropractic
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Dr. L. A. Methvin
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We invite You to call and see them.:
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SaveYour
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Hornbeak Bros. Bakery Co.
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SundaySchool

Handling Y•our
Fund.:

Lesson
•

Business Manager who
disburses funds at your
direction, a secretary who keeps
your accounts, a sleepless sentinel
guarding your funds, a carrier who
delivers to all corners of the country
-all these and many other offices
are performed by the bank.

rim

A

Lesson for June 5
PETER PREACHING TO GENTILES
1.125lit)22 TEXT--Art• 10 1-11111,
GOLDEN TEXT-For tlier• Is no difference between the Jew end the
Greek: for the sante Lord over all la
rich unto all that call upon
horn. la 12.
l'Itl MARY Ti It'll' -Peter Tells a
Foreigner About Jesus,
JUNIOR Tiill'Ic. l'e•er Take• the
ibeitol to CI. ntlice
.
Tra,
INTERNIKI.IATE
Ihomel to A 'were.
I'' 'I'ANI.
IC-ht-'w the tieepol tieercomee Race

Money which you wish to send
within this city or to distant
points is conveyed by your
check simply, safely and
cheaply.

The nils•hinary program of the
church ha,lag hr, ho.-) to
It.,' Samaritan.. We see iii this
if Still Widening Mot eliihraellig the
(irliillea. Through the vt.:11..r,ilim of
Cornelius. the -ttil.1.11.. wall of psru•
2:4).
tin'' Was br..1.1•11 4.a
I. Cornelius (111:1, 21.
1. Ills .aliclal 1"".1I", (v. 1 ).

The checking account is only
one of the many mediums
through which this bank
serves its customers.
Make This DankYour 73cst Serviartr
Open cm n Account With Vs Today-ACIV.11

10.1a,i11

1

Ft'I,ToN, k V.

The One Occasion
where one must he absolutely
sure is when a funeral director
is called. ()ne cannot atfirrd to
take a chance on inferior scr% ice
at such a time.
It is mainly to teach folks
where bi get the kind of service
they will wish that these talks

appearing in this paper.

All Leonard Refrigerators
,tion. They are scientifically
are finished in Golden Oak. They are the best without a
built. They have all the important features necessary to a perfect refrigerator cleanliness, odorless, free circulation, economy in the use of ice, condensation and dry air, and
long life. An inspection of the LEONARD will thoroughly convince you that they are the
best refrigeratikr obtainable for the money. We have all sizes. Come in and see our line.
Yes, we have a splendid line of ICE CREAM FREEZERS. ICE PICKS and WATER
COOLERS. Small and large sizes--just the kind you want.
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Flies vs. Screens.
The Hies and mosquitoes are coming thick and will soon take possession of your place unless you have the doors and windows protected. We have a splendid line of screen doors
and all kinds of screening for your protection. Place your order now.

"Blue Grass" Lawn Mowers.
Now is the time to cut grass, and you \VIII want to do it easily as possible. The best and
easiest way is to use the "Blue Crass" ball bearing lawn mowers, built of the best steel
and iron. We have them in all sizes, made well and durable.

A complete line of "Quick Meal" Oil Cook Stoves.

KENTUCKY HARDWARE & IMPLEMENT
COMPANY, Incorporated.

n, Ky.
Church St. 1----"ultio
lIer. W. Shew, Sec'y

W. W. BATTS, President.
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Money Saving
Facts About Concrete
Highway Pavements

Announcement

Concrete is durable.
It NA ill not shove, roll or rut. It
remains as true and even as built.
Concrete pavement is now satisfying taxpayers in many counties
and every state in the Union.
Maintenance cost is low. It does
not require periodic resurfacing.
Wet or dry, concrete provides
the safest surface for traffic.
Oil drippings will not cause ccncrete to disintegrate.
Concrete pavements are clean,
smooth,dustless,free from stickiness
and usable twelve rnonthsin the year.
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VOI) can't go wrong, just say "I want Purina Chick
Startena for my baby chicks."
SO(7,, of the baby chicks fed average rations die. You can
save 901 ;, when you feed Startana. Dead chicks are
expensive.
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Browder Milling Co.
Distributors
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Bonolit of Homo•Otoning
'Ntore than iini. half the home.
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6,000 miles of concrete pavement
were placed on highways in the
United States in 1926.
Concrete gives you more road surface value for each dollar invested
than any other type.
PORTLAND CEMENT ASSOCIATION
Merchants Bank Building
INDIANAPOLIS,IND.
A National Organization to
e and Estend the Uses of Concrete
Irapro,
OFFICES IN 7i it ITIES,

515 Maple Ave
Phone 636
P. NEEDHAM

PLUMBING x\i) HEATING
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Reasonable prices.

Work guaranteed.

Calls ans‘sered night or day.
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We have all kinds of sereening, the kind
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Goods, Fishing
Yes, we carry a complete line of Sporting
Tackle, and accessories. Can we serve you?
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High, roomy pore-lain enameled cooking top.
Square grates.
Rigid end shelf over reservoir.
Full width base shelf.
Porcelain-enameled tray under tho burners--removahle for
cleaning.
Tilt tig chim tley4-eas4er to
light, clean and revtick.
Automatic wick stop.
Solid brass burners.
Patented wick cleaner.
White porcelain enameled
warn-ung cabinet.
Truly the 144.41 (4i1 cook stove
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L. A. DOWNS,
President, Illinois Central System.
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Women can be sure of receiving courteous attention in this
institution.
We not only invite you to open
a personal account with us, but
we also will be glad to give you
the benefit of our advice and
experience in other business
matters.
We are never too busy to be
pleasant.
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Garden Tools
Ice Cream
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Water Coolers
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FOOD LIKE YOU GET AT HOME
This: it: truly a home-like restaurant because
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By THOMAS ARKI.E CLARK
Doan of Men,University of Illinois.
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A FARM WACCill
THAT IS GE.JAP ANTE:ED
•
The amount of sat isfact(,ry :J.:I-vice that a W:igutl
Win give depends entirely upon the mat el ial and skill
the manufacturer puts into it. We wiint to show you
a wagon that is built of the best 'materials by nam
who la.ow It.

Jutigc in,,its

TIIE JOHN DEERE WAGON

Have Your Own
G-Irage
The mary advantages of having
a garage of your own more than offset
the small cost of building it. Come in
at your earliest convenience and let us
show you plans that will meet your
needs estimates that won't strain
your purse.
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Service That Saves
Our experience with materials—
our knowledge of the short cuts in
building—our error-proof plans our
low prices-- these will surely reduce
your co3t to the lowest possible figures
—whether you build a garage, house,
barn or other building.

Let us explain this service fully
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it has endeavored to break down the prejudice based on the theory that restaurants
ci/tild not serve food like you get at home.
Many patrons vill testify that there is no difference between our meals and the meals
they get at home. That's the reason they
come here so frequently to eat.
Years of catering to the appetites of particular people make it possible for us to serve
appetizing meals.
The next time you want to eat away from
home, hring-your—family here
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Patronize the advertisers in this paper
and save money on your purchases.
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get your name on the Advertiser list as a regular sialnicrilierafal

